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PORTLAND ADDS TO

VALUABLE REPORT

Government Engineers Com-

pile Facts of Water Termin-

als in First District.

ENTIRE COUNTRY INCLUDED

Captain H. It. Robert and Major Mc-

lndoe to Send Information to
Washington Headquarters as

Authentic Reference.

Before leaving- for Celllo last night.
Captain H. H. Robert. Corps of Engi-
neers, U. 'S. A., completed a report con-
taining 32 typewritten pages of water
terminals in .the Kirst District, a move
that Is being carried out by every engi-
neer officer In the United States in
charge of a district, and. when assem-
bled as a whole. the report will prove
of Inestimable value as a reference, aa

.well as to be probably the agency
through which better facilities will be
provided.

The Middle and Upper Columbia and
Snake, rivers, harbors along the Oregon
coast and rivers emptying Into them
are Included in the scope of the state-
ment, while the same system covers the
Second District, In charge of Major e.

who has Jurisdiction of the en-

tire Willamette River and that part of
the Columbia from the mouth of the
former to the sea. as well as the jetties
and bar there, and all streams empty-
ing Into the- main waterways.

The report is given the title of Exist-
ing Water Terminals and Transfer
Facilities. It was authorized under the
rivers and harbors act, and every city
or town on a waterway Is described;
the number of inhabitants shown,
wharves, docks and mooring facilities;
the condition of highways leading to
them, and recommendations as to the
necessity of establishing wharves
where none is at present maintained.
Attention is also given physical con-
nections between railroad lines and
riverR and harbors.

The result Is expected to be that In
many places where the Government is
Investing appropriations for harbor im-
provements it will be insisted that tax-
payers provide marine accommodations
that are lacking, and to improve roads
leading to terminals. The report will
be forwarded to Washington this week.

SITHOMA OFI' FOR HAMBURG

FirM Hamburg-America- n IJncr Pre-

pares to Load in Europe.
Portland's latest Oriental service,

which also means direct connection for
Kurope. was inaugurated yesterday by
the Hamburg-America- n fleet when the
steamer Slthonla left Antwerp for Ham-
burg, to begin loading. She will sail
February 5 for Portland, via the Far
East, arriving here in April.

Following are the steamers to be
used in the fleet;

Mthonla. built in 100O and of S"44 tons
net register; the Silesia, built In ISM and
of IS.'.4 tons; the fsjonis, built In 1S!W and
of ::7h2 tons; the tspeita. built In lS!r, and
of 2H74 tons; the Scandia. built In ISaT and

. of tons; the Brlsgarla. built in lSOU

ana of 41.V" tons; the Pruessen. built in 1010
end of .1075 tons; the Belgtravla, built In
1(HH. and of 42'i tons; the Sachsen, built In

and of r0"9 ton, and the Senegrarubla,
built In 1S95 and of 2;tS0 tons net register.

arh of two or three steamers In the fleet
of ten has an actual capacity of more than
in.noo tons. Dimensions of the ten are as
follows: Klthoma. 421.4 feet lone. 66-- 2 feet
beam and 27.8 feet depth of hold; Silesia,
400.7 feet lone;. 41 3 feet beam and 27.4

fet deep; Saxonla, 400.2 feet lone. 46.1 beam
and 27.3 feet deep; Speata, 371.2 feet long.
44.5 feet beam and 27.1 feet deep; Scanrlta,
400.7 feet ionic. 46.3 feet beam and 7.4
feet deep; Brlssavla. 44S.5 feet long. 63.2
feet beam and 31.2 feet deep; Pruessen. 470
feet long. feet beam and 32.4 feet deep;
Belgravla. 44S.B feet long. 63.3 feet beam
and 31.7 feet deep; Sachsen. 470 feet long.
5V2 feet beam and 32.4 feet deep: Senesani-bt- a.

371.1 feet long. 44.2 feet beam and 27.1
feet deep.

BRITISH YFOMAX IS FIN ISH IXC

Sailors From Torriinlare Are to Voy-

age to Australia.
When the British bark British Yeo-

man is ready for sea Saturday several
of the men who were aboard the Brit-
ish bark Torrisdalc when she was
wrecked last month on West port Beach,
south of the entrance to Grays Har-
bor, will be given berths. The vessel
Is to finish loading lumber at St. Hel-
ens tomorrow, and her lumber will go
to Sydney In the Interest of J. J.
Moore & Co.

Captain Watts, who succeeded Cap-

tain Ferqulst In eommami of the bark,
will sign a fw men supplied from Port-
land In ad.lltlon to the Torrisdale
sailors. The British Yeoman came
here from San Francisco December 23.

Another Sydney cargo is going aboard
the Neotslield. which Is working at
the mill of the North Pacific Lumber
rompany and the schooner George E.
Billings, which put from Han Francisco
January II. Is under engagement to
carry lumber to the same harbor.

DARK 1VERXA TO GET AAV AT

Killomn Ieavcs Tomorrow and

Dumfriesshire Is Chartered.
Following a delay due to the fact

che was libeled, the British bark Iver-na- -
was cleared yesterday and will

leave down today In tow of the steamer
Ocklahama. She has aboard 1S4.924
bushels of wheat, valued at $1.21.432.

and goes to Quecnstown or Falmouth
for orders. The Killoran has finished
loading wheat ana. win depart toraur-ro-

One charter was reported yesterday,
that of the bark Dumfriesshire, which
is on the way from Rio de Janeiro, but
she will load lumber and will be or-

dered to Vancouver, B. C, for cargo.
The engagement of the Crown of India
for lumber to the United Kingdom,
which was reported Monday, was con-

firmed. She will be paid 82s 6d by
Comyn. Mackall & Co. The German

. ship Olona. which was a tardy arrival.
and her charter for grain was can-
celed, is the only disengaged ship In
the river.

OLI STEKL BRIDGE VANISHES

Skeleton of Drawrcst Marks "Cast

Work on Olil Crossing.
W.tn a major portion of the plank-

ing torn away that sheathed piling of
the old Steel bridge drawrest. the last
remnant of the familiar structure is
about to be eliminated from the waters
of the Willamette. All of the st.icl
was removed over a week ago and now
t'.ic planking is being loosened and
stacked on barges to be hauled away.

As work has started on a modern
grain elevator where the east ap-

proach rested, all trace of jhat has
been obliterated, while on the West
Side nothing remains but a few bents
of trestle on which trains tormeriy
reached the lower deck. The center
pier work promises to be tedious, for
within the drawrest were r'led ton

of rock when building was under way
and It has been decreed by the "War
Department that it must re removed
to sufficient depth so as not to Inter-
fere with the ot channel project.

Vessels' "Location by "Wireless.
January 28.

EAST SAX PEDRO. CaL Willamette
at 8. P. M was 65 miles north of San
Pedro south bound; steamer Bear, 22

miles east of Point Conception, north-
bound, at 8 P. M.

ASTORIA. Or. Maverick, for Port-
land, off Columbia River at 7 P. M.;
Catania, Portland to San Luis. 488 miles
north of San Francisco at 8 P. M.

SEATTLE. Santa Maria ashore west

LARGEST MONITOR MADE
OX FIREBOAT.
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Huge IMeee of Equipment for the

David Campbell.
There will be located on the

deckhouse of the fireboat David
Campbell, which was launched
Monday, the largest monitor ever
manufactured. It will have a
supply pipe one foot in diameter,
and, while the tip of the nozzle
will have a diameter of 5ij
Inches, the maximum capacity of
her battery of pumps can be
directed through the monitor
if necessary. The gear will bo
located amidships, so as to be
available, regardless of how the
boat lies. Its size can be appre-
ciated from the height It towers
above a man.

of Whldley Island; expected to float
with morning tide.

Marine X'otes.
J. II. Delaet was signed yesterday as

skipper of the steamer Alarm, sup-
planting C. Z. Delaet.

Two Japanese sailors deserted Mon-

day night from the tramp Shinsel llaru,
loading at Oceanic dock, according to
a report made yesterday to J. H. Bar-
bour. United States Immigration In-

spector.
Bringing general cargo and cement

from California, the steamer Yosemite
arrived up yesterday afternoon and
discharged at Couch street. She will
leave today for St. Helena to load lum-
ber for San Diego.

It A. Mosher, city ticket 'agent of
the San Francisco & Portland line here,
will be Installed at the O.-- R. & N.
city ticket office Friday evening, to
represent the fleet under the latest
arrangement for merging interests con-

trolled by the Union Pacific system.
That the cruising launch Sea Otter

operated without after range lights,
and the steamer America navigated
with her bow light missing, while a
fish boat moved about the harbor with
lights and life preservers absent, were
charges made before Collector of Cus-

toms Malcolm, yesterday by Inspectors
of the service.

As It has been agreed between Major
Mclndoe, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.,
and attorneys for the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company, that
changes would be made in a deed trans-
ferring the Oregon City locks property
to the Government, a new deed has
been drawn and probably will be sub-
mitted to Major Mclndoe today or to-

morrow. As soon as possible It will
be forwarded to Washington.

Movements of Vessels.
1 I ll 1 L , " ' '

Yosemite. from San Francisco: steamer J.
A cbansior. iroTn on rtmiuiw, 'ruwi
Olvmptr, from San Francisco. Sailed
Steamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay.

storla. Jan. 2S. Arrived at 4 and left
up at A. M- - steamer Yosemite. from
San Francisco. Arrived at and left up at
7 A M . steamer J. A. Chanslor. from Pan
r rancisco. .Arrives - . .

r,o. W. Fennlek, from San l'edro. Arrived
at 1 and lert up ai - i . m.. tui-- r

Pic, from San Fedro. balled at ,.:40 P. M..

STEAMIER INTELLIGENCE.

Dae to Arrive.
Name. s From. Data.

Beaver San Pedro. ... In port
tieo. W. Elder. San Diego. ... 1" Prt
Alliance Eureka Feb. 1
Bear San Pedro. . . . Feb. 1

Breakwater Coos Bay Feb. 3
Roanoke .San Diego. ... Feb. 2
Rose City San Pedro. ...Feb. 8

To Depart.

Name.
Harvard
Geo. W. Elder.
Camlno. ......
Beaver. ......
Yale
Alliance
Breakwater. ..
Bear
Roanoke. . ...
Rose City

For Date.
.6. F. to L. A.. Jan.
.San Diego. . .. Jan.
San Francisco Jan.
San Fedro. ...Jan.
S. F. to L. A lan.

. Eureka Feb.
.Coos Bay Feb.
San Pedro.. ..Feb.
.San Diego. ...Feb.
.San Pedro. . . . Feb.

29
2D
30
31
31

3
4

B
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steamer Catania, for Port San Luln. Sailed
at 4 P. M.. steamer F. H. Leggett, for Se-

attle: steamer Fort Bragg, for Aberdeen.
San Francisco. Jan. 28. Arrived Steamer

Tellowstone, from Columbia River: steamer
Jim Butler, from Portland. Sailed Steam-
er Navajo, for Portland.

Eureka. Jan. 28. Arrived steamer Alli-
ance, from Portland.

Sydney. Jan. a.. Anivcu xrmiiAucUendale, from Portland. (
. j TaM & C a arl Qtaamar

Baar for Portland. Sailed yesterday
Steamer Shasta, lor Columbia River.

Port fan juuir, ih- - - - """cu
Oleum, for Portland.

,ewcBiiic. it- - su. . wiirn
D,rLenrmA Tiawatl. for Columbia River.
via Hftn Francisco.

Seattle wash.. Jan. 2S. Arrived Steam,
er Humboldt, from fekacway: schooner Alex
T Broan. from Cailao- - Sailed Steamer
Tamba Maru. Japan. fr Yokohama: Jef-
ferson, for Skayway; Senator, for San Fran- -
" Tort Townsend. Wh.. Jan. 28. Arrived

8 tram ichoonfr Robert Lewera. from
tt i,. i.i . isrlctntlna Mutt Wlnkleman.
from Pearl Harbor.

Sydney, iN. ., jhu. ji. Arnvro
AuchedKla. from Portland, Or.

Toma. Jan. Arrived Banco TVa fl
ing ton. from Alaska.

Columbia River Rmr Report.
"Ai.siitiin i thm mouth of the river at

5 p. M-- . objured; wind north. S mile;
weatner. arose

Tide at A Mori a TYediedaj.
Hich water. Low water.

12 A M R.5 feotjl.iS A. M.....1.1 Xt
7:0 P. M foetl
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GRAVEL MEN DENY

PRICE AGREEMENT

Purpose of Central Agency Is

Mutual Protection of Mem-

bers, Say Dealers.

BUILDERS TO INVESTIGATE

Contractors Make Charges of Mo-

nopoly and Declare Cost of Gravel
and Sand . 5 0 Per Cent

Higher Than Formerly.

Since the organization of the sand
and gravel Interests and the estab-
lishment of a central selling agency
for dealora a few weeks ago. the
prices have been doubled and drayage
charges have been advanced materially.
according to information tnat has
reached the Builders' Exchange. Sev
eral contractors engaged in heavy con-
struction work In the city also declared
yesterday that a sand and gravel mo- -
nooolv exists and that all material
handled by the firms represented In
the organization must be secured
through the central selling agency.

On the other hand the sana ana
gravel men say that there has been
no agreement or tactic understanding
among them' to raise the prices of ma-
terial and cartage, but admit that a
rentral selling agency was established
for the purpose of obtaining mutual
protection from unreliable contractors
as well as preventing ruinous compe-
tition. They declare that inasmui.--
as they are carrying unpaid accounts
on their books aggregating about
J500.000, they are Justified in centraliz-
ing the business not only for the pur-
pose of from dishonest
contractors, but also to establish uni-

form charges that may return a reason
able profit.

Banker Kxplaln Agency.
George W. Bates, of the banking

firm of George W Bates & Co.. who
is said to have been active In or
ganizing the selling agency, yester-
day did not deny his connection with
the sand and gravel situation.

"The purpose of the agency was ex-
plained previously In an article pub-

lished In The Oregonlan." said Mr.
Bates. "The object Is mutual protec-
tion. As far as a combine Is con-

cerned such a thing would be impossi-
ble as there are too many Independent
gravel pits around Portland. Some ot
the concerns have been losing money
at prices that prevailed for sand and
gravel, and if they have raised the
prices a little, it was necessary in or-

der for them to continue in business."
A dlrectlv oonosite side Is given the

situation by one of the prominent
building contractors, who said:

"It mav be true that the sand and
gravel dealers have lost money by
their dealings with certain persons,
but it is equally true that since the
central selling agency was established
the Drlcea of the material nave aa- -
vanced from 40 and 50 cents a cubic
yard to $1 a cubic yard.

"I am informed that it costs 30 cents
a cubic yard to deliver sand and
gravel ar the docks. All above that
fiinire would be profit. Fifty cents a
cubic yard is a fair price, but the
dealers are now asking J.

Investigation Snsajested.
"It Is impossible to get sand or

gravel except through the central Bel-
ling agency. If this doesn't look like
a combine, what does? I think the
situation Is growing serious for the
building trade of the city. It may be
timely for the Legislature to Investi-
gate the matter."

It Is declared that the dealers also
have atrreed UDon a sliding scale In
drayage charges, adding 20 cents for
each one-ha- lf mile of cartage. It Is
said that small contractors, engaged
in house construction and building or
concrete sidewalks in the outlying dis
tricts, will be unable to meei tne
prices demanded and will Te compelled
to go out of business unless the situa-
tion Is adjusted.

It was announced yesterday at the
Builders' Exchange that a complete
investiaat ion would be made, and if the
complaints of aggrieved contractors
are found justitianie. cnarges win ue
filed against the firms Interested in
the agency.

FOSTER GIVES LECTURE

Kducator Speaks on "The Scientific
'Study of Education."

- wiiiiam T ITnster. president of
Reed" College, gave last night at the Art
Museum tne iirst oi two uteres u
Th. sMontifle Studv of Eduration."
The second lecture will be given next
Tuesday night at the same place. Dr.
Foster outlined the policy which has
largely influenced school administra-
tion.

Th Tnr scientific study Is
shown, he said, by the fact that .500.- -

000.000 Is spent eacn year in tne umieu
States on education. Dr. Foster point-
ed out that no business organization
would tolerate a system that did not
how what it was accomptiBninK. oui

h aid atich a system Is tolerated in
school administration.

Some of the Illustrations ne usea to
show the lack of scientific methods

.raH.a lined in colleee and
percentages used in grammar and high
SCnOOlS. lie Bliowcu nuv b.duw
aia r.nt mean the mhu for different
students or for different teachers.

Dr. Foster snowecr tne pdhiuuu? v
the scientific distribution so that
waj4Aa will mean about the same In
any course. The system in use at Reed
College IS based on tne remine

r,f atndents In a particular
course over a given number of years.

The next lecture win ocm iii av.c
questions that school authorities have

.a BAivff and some of the results
h..n aehieved in recent re

search. It will also deal with the
methods of such sclentinc stuay.

SERVIANS HONOR ST. SAVA

250 Attend Programme Devoted to

Founder of Servian Culture.

f, Servian society. "Kosovski
Osvetnlci," gave a banquet and celegra- -

tlon programme at Swiss nan juonaay
night In honor of the Servian Patron
Saint. St Pava. who was the youngest
son of the first Servian Emperor
Stephen Nemanja, who reigned from
115 to 119J. The banquet was attend-
ed by more than HO and a programme
of addresses and toasts was followed
by dancing.

St. Sava was the first Servian arch-
bishop and he built several monas-

teries and Instituted numerous schools.
The great monastarles of Visokl. De-

cani Studenlca and Ililendar wero the
centers of Servian culture of this early
period. With the fall of the Servian
Empire In J 389 these and other monu-
ments of advancement and civilization
came under the Turkish ban, and for

Health is the foundation of all good
looks. The wise woman realizea this
and takes precautions to preserve hsr
health and strength through the pe-

riod of child bearing. She remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend. This is a medicine for
external application and so penetrating
in Its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares the system
for natural and nTtOllKJX
safe motherhood. Vlj: V
Mother's Friend OfYfJ
is sold at drug C7flW
stores. Write for free book for ex-

pectant mothers, which contains much
valuable information.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atl.et.. (is

500 years were In control of the Turk-
ish Empire and were centers of his-

toric atrocities. The Servians have now
ail nt this terrltorv and these

ancient institutions and for the first
time In 500 years the chimes of liberty
have been heard there.

The celebration of St. Sava is to tne
Servians what Sfe Patrick's day is to
the people of Ireland.

The day Is considered of such Impor-
tance that the Allies' peace plenipo-
tentiaries suspended their activities in
behalf of peace Monday to celcbate
the day.

At the local celebration, the "Brast-...- n.

niiv, Sni.,tv wnct nresent and
other delegates from Croatian and Bo
hemian societies as well, ine ceieDra-tlo- n

was in charge of President Brank
Pekich and Secretary M. Vujaclch:

WOMAN'S CONDITION GRAVE

Husband Accused of Beating Wife

Because She Was "Too Iiazy."

Alamino. ft.valnriTTi.ilh in the COQ- -

dltion of Mrs. Amy Prynne caused her
husband, Bert E. Prynne,. previously
arrested on a charge of wif ebeating.
to be placed under oau oi juw m i"- -

-' : i i .. i i vaatat-An- T-- t rot me n Sher- -"nil . . . ...... . .
wood and Miller, who made the arrest.
cnarge tnat I r. line ucni i j " ..-- a

causo she was "too lazy" to leave her
bed 10 davs after the birth of a child.

The pair live at 11V4 Union avenue.
. . . il a. V eKn n V. e e r r(T.it is cnargea mai 11 uc,,""v

lected his duties continually, spending

was airffliu icuuj a.w

and has a bond on file on that charge.
i mnAA tHA arrestw nen in? utm-r- i n no.

. . a n 4 n a Aon trornl I Sttney toutiu wre. fcondition, with a temperature of 106

degrees, ana on xneir icpui i ..

naaiivaa itrallAt nnrf Hammer
sley were assigned to make further in
vestigation, lesieraay viiey i cpu.
tnat me woman
condition, with blood poisoning threat
ening.

WALLA WALLACOST TOLD

Expense Figures ' Show What Is
Done Wltlt Each Dollar.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jan. 28.

(Special.) Commissioner of Finance
Dice, in a speech before the Congrega-
tional Brotherhood dinner tonight,
showed what is done with each dollar
paid into the city. By a chart he Illus-
trated the uses to which it Is put. His
figures show that the departments

OREGON PIONEER OP 1862 CELE-
BRATES SEVENTY-THIR- D

BIRTHDAY HERE.

' -
I

r y 1y 'V'i

William Perry Berger.

William Ferry Berger, a well-know- n

and Respected business
man of this city, is receiving the
congratulations of his Tlatlvea
and friends in the celebration of
his 73d birthday. Born In Water-
loo. Seneca County, New York,
January 20, 1840, he crossed the
plains in 1862 with the Crawford
party, and landed at The Dalles,
Or., where he married. In the
year 1871, Miss Effio Josephine
Falrchlld. Mr. and Mrs. Bergr
shortly thereafter made their
home in this city, and their house,
at the southwest corner of Fifth
and Main streets, became well
known to pioneer families, as
also did the other family home at
461 Seventh street, where the
Bergers lived for S3 years. Mrs.
Berger died four years ago. Two
sons and one daughter survive
their mother Mrs. Ruby Sweet,
Rodney G. Berger and William P.
Berger, Jr. Mr. Berger has two
g r a n d c h lldren Dwight David
Sweet and Arvilla Josephine-Sweet- .

Last week Monday Mr.
Berger was tendered a birthday
party by his family, when five
tables of "500" were played, and
Mr. Berger was given 73 carna-
tion plnka In honor of the occa-
sion, and other gifts. Mr. Berger
Is a member of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association of Portland.

benefit as follows, in terms of cents:
Library, 2 -3 cents; health, 3 S cents;
parks. 4 3 cents; street lighting, 3

cents; police department, 64 cents; fire
department, 11 cents; street depart-
ment, 16 cents; current expenses, 18
cents; Indebtedness, 81 cents; total, t.

The heaviest Item Is that for the
payment of Interest and bonds. The
total city debt, which Is paid by water
revenues. Is J599.607.01. The interest
amounts to 131,611, and uses up half the
appropriation for debt.

Commissioner Dice announced that
pure food and a weights and measures
ordinance is contemplated to strength-
en the health department.

J

LUXURY AND COMFORT

Lurk in every nook of the Four Steel Trains
that ply daily in each direction between Portland,

ChehaliS; Centralia, Tacoma and Seattle

LINE OF

The Steel Flyer and Puget Sound Express, carrying new steel Cafe-Observati- on

Cars, leave Portland Union Depot daily 8:30 A. M. and 1:45 P. M., respectively.

The Shasta Limited Train De Luxe, carrying free stenographer, valet, lady's
maid and barber shop, leaves Portland daily 3:00 P. M. No extra fare between

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and intermediate stations at which stops are made.

The Owl, leaving Portland 11:00 P. M., the businessman's train that saves a day.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington.

UNEMPLOYED MEN FEW

Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY SEES

IMPROVED COMDITIOXS.

Cause Seen in Increased Activity in

Dumber Industry of City and
Northwest States.

There are not nearly so many
men In Portland aa at this

season one year ago. In the opinion of
H. W. Stone, general secretary uj, mo
Young Men's Christian Association. In
the Winter months there are always
men out of work, but Mr. Stone has
. . i. . . i. n npnKlAm fTiev nresent

--this year is not so serious as It has
been in the past.

The chief reason for better conditions
this year, according to Mr. Stone, is the
activity In the' lumber industry. One
year ago many of the sawmills were
shut down, not only in Portland, but
throughout Oregon and Washington. As
a result, many men usually busy in the
mills and logging camps congregated
In Portland. This year the mills are, 1. Intrtrom 0 11 ll KUWiriillrunning uu mo "'nf i' " -

hands are employed. Mr. Stone says- -

that a second cause oi oemi uuu.-tlo-

this year is that fewer laboring
men are coming to the Pacific Coast
from the East now than last year.

Mr. Stone has gathered his informa-
tion concerning the present situation
from tne employment uuic,o ......

ducted by the Y. M. C. A. The present
favorable situation applies both to la-

borers, whom the Y. M. C. A. handles
.. . , V. DAvtlanil i nrlll S.trlB.1tnrougn iia . ... . ...
bureau, and to men doing clerical work,
with whom the Y. M. C. A. Is In touch
at Its employment bureauj In the asso-
ciation building.

More positions have been filled by
the Y. M. C. A- - employment bureau this
month than during any previous Jan-
uary. In fact in Its employment bureau

. .... .1 j v n A la lead- -
worK me unuU -

lng all associations in the country. The
idea of making tne employment uui-- u
an advisory department, as well,
helping men to help themselves rather
than simply seeing that they get a
"lob." originated with the Portland x.

MCA-- It has been copied by asso-

ciations In all parts of the country and
is known as the Portland system. Fre-
quent requests are received for details
concerning the work here, and a num-

ber of cities, including Chicago, Kansas
City and San Francisco, have had their
employment secretaries trained at the
Portland association

BIG TIMBER SHOWING AIM

Efforts Are Being Made to Have Fit-

ting Forestry Exhibit In 1915.

n.i i .f thn Pacific North- -
1I1UIK1 iltltlPoiB -

west plan to make an effort to secure
forestry representation In the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition independent of the
soil and agricultural emui..
tt has appeared there is danger of the
foresli-- exhibits being subordinated.

C. C. Chapman, of the Portland Cora- -
, - i . . l ........m nn rtnreau. ad- -

vanced this proposition persistently in
recent meetings neiu m suu..u
during the trip of the Royal Bosarians,

. ... i .AK.hi. that thn same idea
will be urged emphatically before the
Legislature next week, not only by com
mercial organizations "
by lumber interests representing a
great proportion of the Industrial and
financial strength of the Northwest.

"On the Pacific Coast, and mostly In

the Northwest." says. Mr. Chapman,
"are half of the standing forests of

.i TX7 werA nmazed to find- - -tne . iiLiuif.
that provision had not been made for
an immense iui""i ,V A. Ae .ha Panftmft-Pnr.ln- o r. X- -managemeni. wt 1 -
position. San Diego has already made

.n.fnl forestryarrangements i - .. -

exhibit at the Panama-Californ- ia Ex-

position, and It seems also the proper
thing that San Francisco should give
this important department the Indi-

vidual recognition to which It Is en
titled."

FULL SCHEDULE RESTORED

All Kbrtheru Pacific Trains Sow

Operating Uninterruptedly.

Effective today.' through service on
the Northern Pacific main line will be

restored on the same schedules that
stood before the recent storms com-

pelled the temporary abandonment or
some of the minor trains.

Although the effects of the storm
were damaging at times, the through
train service of the Northern Pacific
between Portland, St. Paul and Chicago
over the North Bank line was unin-
terrupted. Only some of the less im-

portant local passenger trains were dis-

continued so that through passenger
service ad the perishable freight could
be handled properly. Now the line has
been reopened and regular traffic has
been restored.

Boring Ixdge Is Instituted.
BORING Or-- Jan. 28. (Special.)
Boring Jodge of Oddfellows, No. 234,

was instituted Saturday night by Grand
Master William A. Wheeler and Grand
Secretary 35. E. Sharon, assisted by 45

VIA THE

A Pleasure to Answer Questions.
Phones, Marshall 4500, Home, A 6121.

members of Orient Lodge, of Portland,
and nearly as many from Sandy Lodge.
It was the largest assemblage of visi-

tors ever seen in this place. Officers
were installed as follows: E. F. Dono-hu- e.

noble grand; J. W. Roots, vice-gran- d;

W. A. Morand,' secretary; W. R.
Telfer, treasurer; C. M. Lake, right
supporter noble grand; H. A. Beck, left
supporter noble grand; W. A. Child,
right supporter, rice-gran- George
Tackeron, right supporter vice-gran- d;

L. Rltzen, warden: T. E. Slefer, con-

ductor; William Wheeler, left scene
supporter; E. S.' Hlckey. right scene
supporter; W. E. McCleary. Inside

John MeJ-er- outside guard.
Thirty members were given the de-

grees by the team from Orient Lodge.
No. 17. of Portland. At midnight a
banquet was served and the work of
instituting the lodge was finished at 4

o'clock next morning. A special car
carried the Portland lodgemen and
grand officers home.

CONSTIPATION

eC 5j-

JIunyon's Paw-Pa-

Pills are un-
like all other laxa-
tives or cathartics.
They coax the liver
into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they
do not gripe; they
do not weaken; but
they do start all the
secretions of the
liver and Ftomach
in a way that soon
puts these orgarus in
a healthy condition
and corrects consti
pation.

Munyon's Paw-Pa- Pills are a tonic
to the stomach, liver and nerves. The?
invigorate instead of weaken; thev en-
rich the blood instead of impoverishine
it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no dope,
they are soothing, healing and stimulat-
ing. They school the bowels to act with-
out physic. Price 25 cents.

If you are nervous, can't sleep and are
weak and run down and need a wine
stimulant uae Munyon's Paw-Pa- Tonic.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Horn to Make
"Better Cough Syrup than

a xou ian Buy a

i A Family Supply, Saving f2 and
Folly Guaranteed. i

A full pint of cough syrup aa much
as you could buy for $2.50 can easily
be made at home. You will find nothing
that takes hold of an obstinate oougn
more quickly, usually ending it inside of
24 hours. Excellent, too. for croup,
whooping cough, ore lungs, asthma,
hoarseness ana other throat troubles.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2V ounces of Pinpx ( fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, then add
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a every one, two or
three hours.

This is just laxative enough to help
cure a cough. Also stimulates the appe-
tite,- which is usually upset by a cough.
The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on
the inflamed membranes is well known.
Pinex is the most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract
rich in guaiacol and all the natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this formula.

The Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe is
now used br thousands of housewives

the United States and Can-
ada. The plan has been imitated, but
the old successful formula has never
been equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your drugnist has Pinpx, or will
get it for vou. Tf not, send to The
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Plnex IS fully guaranteed by Lane-Dav- is

Drue Co. (distributers). Portland.

"Really does" put bad stomachs In
order "really doe" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
lournen In five mlnutea that Just
that makes Papa's the larg-
est selling stomach regulator In the
world. If what you eat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, you blch gaa and
eructate sonr, undigested food and
acid; head la dlisy and aches: breath
fori; tongue coated; your lnsldes filled
with bile and Indigestible waste, re-

member the. moment Dlapepsln comes
In contact with the stomach all such
distress vanishes. It's truly astonish

BLOCK SIGNALS

"Tl

teaspoonful

throughout

HIGH MEDICAL
AUTHORITY

"The Journal," the official organ of
the American Medical Association,

of physicians of tho United
States, in a recent article lists a num- -'

ber of things the family medicine chest
should always contain to he used la
emergencies before a physician can ar-

rive. One of the most important in tha
list Is a good whiskey.

The great value of a good whiskey li.
emergencies has always been recoirnlzex),
by the medical profession. The stimu-
lation afforded by whiskey has many,
and many a time been the means of
saving life. In cases of accident, shock,
or acute Illness It may mean life or
death whether or not you have It on
hand.

But the whiskey you use should be
good and pure.1 Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey Is made for the home, th
hospital and the sick room. It is solely
a medicinal whiskey. It is made from
selected grain and the distilling process
Is carried so (ar that it exceeds in
purity the requirements of the United
States Pharmacopoeia. It is the best
whiskey for you to have In the house
because it Is for medicinal purposes.

Be sure to get Duffy's. Sold in
sealed . bottles only by druggists,
grocers and dealers at $1.00 a bottle.
Write our doctors for free, advice snd
a free illustrated medical booklet Th
Duffv Malt Whiskey Company. Roches,
ter, jv T.

ou 0an
etUino1

Wherever You Live
at your leading drug store on
a guarantee to return your
money if it does not satisfy
you or you can be supplied
with this delicious cod liver
and iron body builder and
strength creator for old peo-

ple, delicate children and
all weak, run-dow- n persons
on the same terms by

Woodard, Clarke & Co.,
Druggists, Portland, Or.
Lookfor the Yinol Sign

FINE CHANCE FOR LODGES.

In order to get rid of every Pianola
In our establishment, we're giving them
away In order selected. Simply agree
to purchase of us each month at least
four music rolls for a year. All are in

,A-- 1 condition just as good as new.
Can be attached to any piano. Or. if
you haven't si oiano, secure one now at
the tremondous-l- reduced January
Clearance Sale Prices, and we'll throw-I-

one of these fine Cabinet Pianolas.'
Act quickly. Over thirty-fiv- e were
selected yesterday. Kllcrs Music House,
the Nation's Largest. In the Ellers
Building. Seventh and Alder streets.

There's nn need of It. Sniff a little Kon- -

the original and genuine Catarrhal
JsllTUDtbeDostrtls. ItssoothluB, hel Ine; prop
erties quickly relleTo yon. Best thlnff for I
hay ferer, colds, catarrh, sore tbroat, catarrhal I

aoltarr tubes, 07 86,000 druggists. Sample free.
KONDON Mra. COs HlnnaapotU, Mlna.

OR DYSPEPSIA-PAP- E'S D1APEPSIN.

This Relightful Stomach Regulator Brings Relief in Five
Minutes Puts an End to Stomach Trouble Forever.

Diapepsln

ing almost marvelous, and the Joy Is
its harmlessneis.

A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape
Dlapepsln will give you a hundred dol-

lars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money oack. -

It worth its weJght In gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home should always be kept handy In
case of a sick, sour, upset stomach dur-

ing the day or at night. It's the quick-
est, surest and most harmless stomach
doctor In tha world.


